ROYAL RETREAT
PACKAGES
At Santé Wellness Retreat & Spa we combine the cutting edge technology
and protocols of Health Optimizing with luxury accommodation, exquisite
honestly healthy cuisine and supportive treatments from both the Bio Energy
Center and Day Spa. This enables our guests to experience highly effective
and long lasting treatments and healing during the duration of their stay.
Set in the Western Cape Winelands in a valley surrounded by magnificent
mountains, Santé Wellness Retreat & Spa is a mere 45 minutes drive from
Cape Town International Airport.

Health Optimizing Royal Retreat Packages Available:
7 Day Intensive Package
Package inclusions:
Health Optimizing treatments:
- Full Health Optimizing initial assessment
- Follow up assessment
- Voice Analysis and homeostasis treatment
- Full body homeostasis treatment
- Daily Health Optimizing Cell regulation
- Daily Cell volt charging
- Pulsed plasma light technology
Bio Energy Center:
- Supportive daily treatments in the Bio Energy Center
Day Spa:
- Supportive daily treatments in the world class Day Spa
Accommodation:
- Luxury accommodation in a suite of your choice.
Our accommodation options include Villa suites, Retreat suites and the Deluxe Retreat suite.
All of our suites have been individually decorated with great attention to detail to satisfy every possible
need.
- Daily yoga on request
- Unlimited access to the fully equipped Fitness Center, Labyrinth, Indoor heated pool, jacuzzi and
saunas.
Food & Nutrition
- All meals, snacks and non alcoholic drinks are included for the duration of your stay
Santé serves exquisite, honestly healthy cuisine proudly prepared without the use of sugar, dairy,
gluten, colourants or preservatives.
All proteins are free range and fresh produce is sourced daily from our own kitchen gardens as well
as local organic farmers
Dining at Santé is a true cullinary experience proving that healthy food can be both nutritious and
delicious.

2 Week Package
This package includes all the treatments in the 7 day program, plus weekly follow up assessments and
weekly homeostasis treatments.

3 Week Premium Package
Additional benefits:
The 3 week package includes more treatments
The longer stay allows more time to relax and more time to heal
With certain types of diseases, eg Lymes, slower treatments over a longer period will prevent a healing
crisis and herxheimers
Additional optional add- on's available:
Santé will happily arrange additional excursions for long stay guests including:
- Private catamaran cruises with our own chefs preparing your meals
- Picnic lunches and dinners
- Hiking in the nearby Mont Rochelle mountain range
- Tours and excursions in and around Cape Town
Package rates for single occupation
7 day Intensive package
14 day package
3 week Premium package

Villa Suite:
R 68 750
R125 868
R179 387

Rates for double occupancy are available on request.
All rates are in ZAR and include VAT at 15%
Rates effective to 30 November 2022.
For bookings contact reservations@santeretreat.co.za
Santé Wellness Retreat and Spa
La Bella Vita Wine Estate | Simonsvlei Road | Paarl
+27 21 879 1500 | www.santeretreat.co.za

Retreat Suite:
R 77 853
R142 614
R204 474

Deluxe Suite
R 83 982
R154 540
R222 395

